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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE –  
 

Area Real Estate Professionals join Rutherford County Area Habitat for 
Humanity to build a home for a Rutherford County family  
 
Panel Build Event hosted by Stones River Mall includes Kids Club Earth Day activities and Homes 
for Hounds. 
 
Murfreesboro, TN (April, 2017) – Rutherford County Area Habitat for Humanity (RCHFH) is 

partnering with Exit Realty Bob Lamb & Associates for an exciting one-day “Panel Build” event in 

which all of the exterior and interior walls for a Habitat house are built in just 5 hours! The 

“family-friendly” event will take place on Saturday, April 22 (Earth Day), 9 a.m. – 3:30 p.m., in 

the west side parking lot at Stones River Mall. The mall will also host a Kids Club: Habitat Build 

for young kids from 11 am – 1 pm and The Taber Team will host a Homes for Hounds dog house 

project. 

 

The first nail of the Habitat Panel Build will be driven at 9 a.m. and a temporary Habitat house 

will be constructed on the spot, as the walls are built. The Habitat house is expected to be 

completed by 2:30 p.m. Panel Build participants will work hand-in-hand with Habitat Future 

Homeowners, learn about the need for affordable housing in Rutherford County, and sign the 

walls with words of encouragement. After photos with the build crews and event attendees, the 

house will be dismantled and the walls will be moved to the actual residential site where the 

whole Habitat house will be built. The general public is welcome to watch the exciting event and 

there will be some opportunities for walk-up volunteers, age 16 and older.   

 

The Habitat Panel Build is sponsored by Exit Realty Bob Lamb & Associates, with support from 1st 

Community Mortgage of Murfreesboro and a matching grant from Exit Realty Corp. 

International. Through the EXIT Dollar-for-Dollar Matching Program, EXIT Realty has pledged 

over $3.5 million dollars to Habitat for Humanity since the partnership began in 2004. Area real 
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estate agents from Exit Realty Bob Lamb & Associates will participate in the Panel Build, which 

will be held in the Stones River Mall parking lot next to The Shoe Carnival, from 9 am – 3:30 pm. 

Food and refreshments will be available, including hot dog lunches from Dominion Financial 

Management, a nonprofit serving low-income families, and area food trucks. 

 

Kids Club participants can build and decorate wooden birdhouses and toolboxes while enjoying 

complimentary face painting and balloon art during this family-friendly event. In celebration of 

Earth Day, children can also plant a keepsake herb garden. To ensure they have enough 

supplies, please RSVP for the Kids Club on Facebook : http://bit.ly/2nPOqIG 

 

Homes for Hounds is sponsored by The Taber Team – Jeramie and Christa Taber, Exit Realty Bob 

Lamb & Associates.  During the event, pet-loving volunteers will build wooden dog houses in 

support of Operation Education Animal Rescue. 

 

After the Panel Build, the temporary Habitat house will be dismantled and the wall panels will 

be stored to use for a house construction in LaVergne. Future homeowner Alicia will be on hand 

at the Exit Realty Panel Build and the actual construction of her house will start September 29 

and be completed by November 29 with a House Dedication and Ribbon Cutting event to follow 

soon after.  

 

Alicia has been working to compete her 300 hours of “sweat equity” required to be in the 

Habitat program. She has also completed the 30-week Financial and Homeowner Education 

program and has her finances in order so she can qualify for the 0-interest mortgage to buy her 

Habitat home. This unique process encourages homeowners to be prepared to maintain their 

home, manage their money, and be invested in the program and the neighborhood. 

Applications for the Habitat Homeowner Program are open every February – March 31. More 

about the qualifications and application process are on the website: www.rchfh.org . 

 
About Rutherford County Area Habitat for Humanity (RCHFH)  
 
Rutherford County Area Habitat for Humanity, a non-profit, non-denominational Christian housing 

ministry, seeks to bring people together to build homes, communities, and hope.  This is done 

through building quality, affordable, sustainable houses while partnering with low-income, 

qualified applicants.  Homes are built by RCHFH construction staff, future homeowners, and 

community volunteers.  After a home is completed, it is sold to the future homeowner at no profit 
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with a zero interest loan. We build strength, stability, self-reliance and shelter. For more 

information about volunteering, contact Volunteer Coordinator Megan Hutchings:  

megan@rchfh.org, 615-890-5877, x106. 

 

 

About Exit Realty Bob Lamb & Associates 

Bob Lamb & Associates, an independently owned and operated affiliate of Exit Realty Corp., 
includes over 100 area real estate professionals who serve Murfreesboro, TN and surrounding 
areas. Their offices are at: 2630 Memorial Blvd, Murfreesboro, TN 37129 / Phone: (615) 896-
5656, www.exitmurfreesboro.com  
 
A portion of every transaction fee received by EXIT Realty Corp. International is pledged to its 
non-profit organization of choice, and to-date $3.5 million dollars has been pledged to Habitat 
for Humanity. EXIT Realty’s affiliation with the non-profit began in 2004 when the company 
sponsored its first Habitat for Humanity home build in West Palm Beach, Florida. Since then they 
have sponsored 18 additional home builds in Canada and the US, have participated in a 
community revitalization project and the Jimmy & Rosalynn Carter Work Project. 

 
### 

 
The media is encouraged to join us for this exciting and visual event. Interviews, Habitat 

Homeowner Bio, and photos/video are available.  
Also available: statistics on Affordable Housing and the Benefits of Homeownership  
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